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There is probably no man who witt lie held to a stricter accoulit
for the use cf lis talents.and opportunities than the teacher. This
is be-zause few men have less temptation to do -wrong, and none
bave their duties uxore accurately deflued. The toucher is flot a
c»'i. Ris daties lie in one special province. His influence ILS
moat powerfal, and bis ex.ample is before the eyes of ail his

* pupils. To theni lie is a 'wondeyful mnan. Although we are a
very democratie people, nad our boys are men, in their owýn

* opinion, «when thq~ put pantaloons on, yct it ia true to-day as in
the days of Goldsmith--

And stUi tbey gazed, and atill the wonder grcw,
That one sinWI bead couid carry ail he knew.

Tis power of teachin g and example is one of Eurpassing lui-
* fluenoe, and in ways which are sotetimes flot imagined by the

tesclier himself. It la not by mere teaebig-it is flot by exani-
pie only-it i8 mot only persoual cinduct; but oftentimes the

* mauners, ana oflener 'what may bue called the genius of the man,
net theintelec o thatng boue pofa ahe sprt icl] daedi

bi om otte ne it orisannbt tha oep mse sprt ichrl de
to be teacbers, and Cthers ough,,t mot to bo teachers nt ali. The
fier7 aid John Adams wus a tezeher, and we ean well imagine
that his pupils mnust bave beexi fit for the Revolution. Salmnon
P. Chaso, the- Ohief Justice, wuas teacber; but ire fancy bis
pupils were tauglit uxcie of dignity, ana staiduess, and Iaw-

* abidfng, tlian the boys who calme freux tbo scbool of revolutionary
Adaxus. It bas happened te us to know something of rnany dis-

* tinguished teacliers, sua as we receut1i; wrote soructhing on the
value of oral teaching, we ahall now give a few practical exani-
pIle

Albert Pickett, a naine memorab'e amu echers, told us
tînt when a boy bie weut Io an aoademy in NýewYork, I think,
and was taught by a master who wasq one of those mnu vbo mal-e
their mark by force of characwer. le uxentioned several dibtin-
guised men, amoDg whom, i tiuk, were Irving, Paulding, and
V'erplanck. At auy rate, hoe naed a nunibeý of mxen who, in
after yeurs, made a large part of the Iiterary mnen of New York,
who went with himn, or near bis time, to tbat sohool. Now, there
were meuibera of other academies and sohools iu New York-but
where are the resuits ? Thousands of' practical businc ss men no
doubt came from them,--but where is the fixe-lit flame ofgenius ?
Now, how came this about? The natural world furnisbes analo-
gies for rnany thiu,,s in our social constitution. The flint gives
ire, but not tili the iron strires it. Nowy the boys who corne to

sohool, however mucli they may rollick and play and tailk, are
spiritually as du]], as bard and sparkless, as that flint, They
will make good, bard pavements for the world's us--sud thut is
wbat most oftbem do. But where is this biddcn ie? Wbere
is the lightuiug wbich the flint holds ? Tbe truth la, that fire
wilI neyer coule out tili sometbing shall strike it like iron, and
briug forth its sparling flash. The Seripture ays that as iroz
sharpenetb iron, se does the oountenance of a friend bis friend.
Tbe light *u of the seut, liA-e that of thec louds, cornes forth by
contact. Nlýow, after the mother, the teacher is the first beinglin
tÙ& world who reaUly cornes lun contact with the youug mimd.
WVhcn that happons, iL may resuit lu two modes of contact. One
il;, the usual mode, ini whizh the zuludacf teacher sud pupil moze
ou together, withant striking, in a sort of intellectual parallel-
jeux. The teaclier sets something for the child te do, aud tives
a raie by which it is te be doue. This la no strike and Do im-
pulse on the youug mind. If hoe understands the .ule, and lia
common sense, lie 'will do %1 and in titue, by diligence, learu the
clthree R's"; uay, lie 'will aveu learn wbat a verb and moun la,
aud that a verb governs a noun, but will nover know what
governing la, mer 4~at, lu the 'world of nature, la the relation, of
verbsy noius, and adjectives. We p>erceive, then, that if the boy
le ever te be more thaa a ploughimau orsbopinan (goo eogS
trades), lie ust be struck by souxethinig whioh wil! briug out
the. fire. Now, the teicbcr won't do this unless lie does two
tbings: fiast teacbes thc reason of things, and then excites the
cbild or youth by sitating an ides or a thought ehicli is new amid
striking. But ee need mot dwell on tbis; for liere the tac: of
the teacier ia greater "h1 i talent. Let us take some otber
-ompel.


